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InTTlaifclH AdTance,

Masba ana SlJaeUSSarircn acred
VTne .public both ofrYtnieeland and of:the Con- -

feoerate btatea navo neea graajity 2 4

thujafinquncemcntty the cautious and diplomatic

emanations of opinion; Jrom the Government
Sewasd, crerfsicca tho start'ang intelli-

gence transpired thai tho Queen of Eoglandbad
sent a special courier to her minister at "Washing

tontolmak'o a demand for reparation Telativo to

theeizafeof the Confederate XJotnsjonrB iTet
ferflallyprepareil .to. receive the- - news that

" lllwand Siipiu. hare- - been restored, with entire
credulity'; after ahfa blustering of the Northern

Press, the Ixshops Congress and Lacots Cabinet

througli Secretaries WiiraflEd SsSs. The Yankee

character, it como' tobe estimated at

itnruevalucV dBMAtuo1 present war. The

acts "of cold blooded ' cruelty, deliberate treachery
andidiccl'ouR saeeonadeHitoch they have been

guilty of,-hav- o Induced observing men to believe

that thero-'i- s no depth of infamy or meanness to

which they .would not stoep. Yet-w- admit that it
li almost-incredibl- that nny Government would,

in thVface-.o- f thexivitizid world, so lower its dig--

nUr hnnnr unfl rnachocd. as to crouch at the feet

of anv other Government upon a menace ofcompvl

sitmj.when.its Ministers, its Legislature, its Press,

.universal Pablic Opinion had loudly,

vulgarly, and boastingly proclaimed that

the act, on account of,rwhicli it thus humbles itself,

"was rigat la" Itse'if and must be maintained. Yet

this is condition of the Lincoln Govern

ment, at this momenijif it he true tnat aiessrs aix
.iJTtnfl Rtjt.t.t. have been surrendered. Messrs

llisos and Sijdiu. are to be triumphantly transfer

. red from tho confinetf of Fort Wirren to a British

man-of-wa- the quartered ensign of Esgland is V

lis "saluted by that banner, which never bore a

stain while the Southera States owed and

a.ckaowledd allegiance to it. and with prond
. mien and victorious presence, the Confederate Com- -

nissioners are-ag- aia to dare the stormy seas, pro

tected by the vindicated hospitality of England,

vTh?iinner of tho Union never bore such an affront

whilelhe Confederate States formed aiiart of the
galaxy ihat clusters in ita folds ; and though the

laDEeo uespDism may utmru uanw mcj ju
,ticipate in thegrace, by.retaining their places on
' its'flsg, the worliwill Jake notice that no star glit- -

- ters to'the name ofVither of the Confederate StatesJ
upon that badge of dtsadation.

"By this act of doublhumiliation, the bastard
Administration may suppo&they will a tain their
cherished' end, of bo concentrSics their legions up
on ihn South as to speedily scViect her to their
will. ut let them remember that fts? nation which

- forfeits its honor and the respect of ilia world be.'
comes the object of contempt, and th&tljfcccefortb

England may break the inefficient and illcgaVblocfc-ad- e

of the Southern ports, and free the commerce

of the world from its unnatural restraints, with
impunity, aince Lincoln's Power standaby self con

Jession, imbecue to protect what it holds ta be its
- riihtsandimpotert tochallerga respect and conn-done-

If the English Cabinet does not avail itself

of this occasion to settle the whole question of the

blockade which is bearing, with ouch rigor upon

her commercial interests and working claeses, then

we mistake her policy. o better oppo-tunlt- y will

ever present itself for her to mediate for her own

interesf'a'nd demand frea entrance into the cotton

is, whence she may feed her starving operatives
and aVJagnersl bankruptcy. The questions are
now open, acu'Sracocstly believo, will never be
closed until this cdneummiMw, sall bo achieved
But whether it shall be sot, leitn41jlnt c0. jge question,

Telsan
hontr ia England thai they wcy conjixer and subjugaie

'tkeiiL
' aonuectibn with this!aportant news, we re-- -

produce-belo- w an extract of an editorial article
" "' from the U.mo5,'.d AarniCA:? of November 19th,

the'predietions of which have been remarkably

verified, if the dispatches of last night are relia-

ble:
We suppose, then, that the capture of our com

jniaioners was made tgamst the protest of tht
commander of the English mail steamer, and that

" . theBritish Government vrill instantly demand a
lElEsavowal of the .act by the bastard Alminiatration

nt Washington, a and dismiaiftl of Com-

modore Wilks, and that tho se:z;d .Commisiionert
placed in statu quo, and lull reparation be made

for the insult. Thisi3 the least that can be de
manded under the circumstances of the case.

If the damand should not be instaatly to
by the cringing despotism at Wasnington, then
Iheriarb certain powerful persuasives, in the form

' of the West Indian fleet and tbe British army in
Canada, which may servo to quicken tbe apprehen-sioaof.th- at

dull blunderer, Abe Lincoln, and bring
- -r t . . .... . . .. . .t imn,nn,ir.tiBa

ButTncre"T:.C5r' no need for this. The sime
crouching "spirit that cwiLIa8ter Seward to
Rwallow the moults of the British Mimst. Wash
inzten, In the of the late imprisonments on
CrillSll 6UDJBCL3, 111 ILU'C uaaaa w
"necessity and humbly beg her jssty's pardoa for
theiadigaity thus cflired to her fUg. The capture
of Meiers. Masaa and Slidell was, in truth, merely
a- - daring experiment, for delay, on the part ol
Llncola and his miserable crew. They leared.
the immediate recognition of tha Government ol

ithp Confederate S'ates. upon tho Srrivsl of
. - Domiaiiiioners in England. They thea determined

": - to nIavaiJb.otii alih tire mistress of the seas and
7 tanitt8 8auatlcv4.to escape tbe ordeal of war witb-- J

,3 Ureat jiriiam. it .at once ensuengea to an, issue,- 'ibeyTwill make an htthitnc-ju- i disgraceful apology
fSr their conduct, throwing the Ur.je censure upon
the effioer of the San Jacinto, and prewnding that

his iflStructions, which were 'purnnseh
framed by Seward to near a doublo construction
And juufy or condemn aim, as me exigency may

! rtouirei This is the whole of it. Bat whethei

Washington. The Federal General, Kelly, is still at
Rbmaey, about lie occasionally
sends out marauding J parties: several hundred
strong, carry off provisions, burn barns,

1 Our awn upper has
i fan, Glf t. and the cises. as a uenerat

yieliTradilv to medical treatment. Richmond Dls

the.oilWfes ettfMt fronrtfifslettec of I

COMMUniCATIOHi

a reliable frfen3:1 "Tie tre&Ts laV'Cfclwnbua iJnlcrasanA riantesBnts-SeiMtrtl- oii

are rencraiiy, jh aa uiaiwmi j - tand all In lino spirits. The are Confident of their T
s mitotic EsvolUtfon, idVhich; TTearo cri

114.4. -- 13f-t .mat an If f . . 1. A Dicrefs lisYin? been rCQUCrCu in laO vfOuicas

suuui--u wut .....- .- -- - v .
bioli-Maa- a . toOTKe.ua homogenous peopia oy in thia.IHak b a large number or fttocxnowera

tho Tennessee Ktver snoge,
The Lincoln, tor Tory

Judge) WatJAVa,

TfiMh'.Aerefofcre.-njade-

(formerly x.eord. -
r" " ' pnaVBeceivisrS haing applied

rnowin turn.UpSSa JfilSSk bankive baen: oc'edJW"Krrrp,K.
sian armr; haye lately made to Farmlngton,

uouri.

Murray; Concord and CoBgertTiUe, Henry county. qI,--

Sharl I the Confederate Court, and-- no- - decree yet e,

carrying off forty flftymulea and 4lch a'b, ofKortnlrrt tock- - a Start Bki the
hnHM fiivi unvrrr.i riuzEna who were uuna w r rathe? 'Southern - -

be friends of the South They also robbed
ithree stores in Farmlngton, twenty miles north of

Paris, and burnt houses, and carried
oft a dozen slaves. About fifty 'Hessian dragoons

did this. - iTha paity vras vithin eighteen

miles of Paris', twenty miles of the railroad bridge, vi nA r.nMnnd. Th?ae ntcntho'ders did elect th'
and twelve Fort Sueh rascally Hesi rjlrectori.or had power to da so," an'd Tienci
sknaandtorieacughttohe'toj.'aratfri'andgiOT-- -

thia Eplciaa Xorthm and Foragsjmpa
lered," especially CoL Wiu.uit3, lata Circuit Judge ft j donot prctend to'asssrt thiriny sucliten- -
of this Circuit. Lionnv crep.exlsted-bu- t the abova.eround for such

rt V. . irr, V..flin f9T. ' . ' , "iiiKo w uo ... lanomnicndiaexist. Itisnowremovea.-asongo- j

airy, such as Col; Tansy's, in tho region between

Columbus and the Tennessee river bridge, constant
ly on the alert, moving in squadrons every whcre4

In regard to such matters', u military au
thorities 'are the best judges, hut, now that the ene

my openly threaten Clarksville,-an- d tho Tennessee

River Bridge, and a land advance Mempatdo
rnn tint wnn5.1 pnonoh thrOCT;&j I . .i.t- u::r. f..v, .'ir mprelr. spa no ohi.fliQ:
J ' meui uio u.wi . WSr Wi ft vqgH

I ... v . . ..n.iv on the Tennessee anil Cumberland sufficient

to setrwaM h4'old:PrAdssi5ri States., 'Whajierer,
jjseaVt Sinithland-.afld1'CfO0Q- , at Paducan,8re-no- l

mft English is all
invincible; .

I know one or two pen who would under tsk'
the contract, at a email allowance on the amiunt
invested. , .

In that event, .perhaps you would throw
trenchant gliding pen, and seiza again tht

trenchant blade.

The Joneaboro' Express states that S. K. K Pat--

tox, the Representative from Washington county,
has turned up in Kentuefey. Mr. i? attojj appeared
here at the commencement of the session and tooS- -

the oath to support the constitution ;of-th- e Confed-erat- a

State, as did all the. members-- , and occupied

his seat until the ia Sovnber. He thei

went home; and during the excitement growing oui

of the burning of the bridges in Eist Tennessee, h

did to the mountains to avoid arrest.
ho will join Lincol.n'3 army to wipe out oath

ho took here..

The "Cnited States asb Mexico. Tho New York

Tri&wie pretends to give details the paper
transmitted to the United States Senate, last week

by the State Dspartment, con;crning tho aflim
with Mexico. Among theso it ssy3 is a projjet ol

... .,t ..- - .1 r t.-.l'-

a treaty Wlin.Jiericu, ine proTisioas ui viucu art
of such importance' lhat it is thought it would,

if confirmed, lead to the withdrawal of England

and from Spanish alliance. The treaty
according to the Iribvmt, provides that the Federal
Government shall pay $11,000,000 t Mexico, to be

applied to the satisfaction of Englith and French
creditow, and for a, grant ta the United States oi

all commercial privileges; tho adjustment of out
standing. debts and the right of transit across Mexi- -.

caif territory for troops and munitions of war, I
is thought, at Washington, that the treaty will be

Bpcedily confirmed and sent at once to Tera Cruz

Lsttcr from Itlr. Eswardi.
Wo have beea favored with a copy of a letter

addressed by Mr.EDWAED3,theBepreseatativo from

Bradley county, to the editor of the Cleveland

Banner for publication, giving his yiews, touching

the issues of the day, his constituents. The

.Banner not having come to this of late, Mr.

E&wAeds, who ia detained here on private business,

has no means of knowing whether the original

manuscript ever reached ita destination, and there
mm rcauestB a Tiablication of a copy here : and

714 ' - I . V. n
.'lalso if not come to nana, ine

Clsf Banner Chattanooga wulj --7 Lthonsand dollars. In the
nieasaconv. nninnnurcu.uu j

h A
S WionrTt.tic. Trvl.Dec. 1G.1S61.

RosEBT McNkjxt Dear The discharge of
public dutitypreyentb me from being at home to
consult with ay constituents, and those who by

their votes conlftrred upon me thoseatl now.occu
py ia tho Legislature. This is an important crisi.
in oar Dolii'-- al iroublH in the South. 1 therefurt
ak the privilege of cihkmg known my friend
and consutuenu, my ana views toucn-in- g:

the war and its consequencfs, with the lights
before me as understand Diem.

Wben the question of eecessioa was first agitated.
I onnosed it. and voted against separation; not bc- -

cause I hid any respect for Lincoln or his section- -

fnr sentiments nf Korth if.I i.,riir nnr the
plo"of the Confederate States stand preparcdrEsJ t0 slavery but because 1

towards a loe vmonavc sota lacir :?"s. micuuuu ui uuisuiu iu uu au- -

minis

be

acceded

lts

matter

our

scouts

foraya

tra' Olrwfc..lminioton
was intended m
do equal and icpartia

Government as
7!T-4er-s: that is, that he would

Nortn under the laws ana jjd nol
helieve that he would attempt ta abolishsiB
or ia the least to abridge the rights of slave owner
in the South. I believed that the institutions of the
South, particularly tha of slavery, would be
secure in tne nmon, uoaer uonsumuuuai guarau-tie- s,

than out the Union in a seprrate Govern-
ment

A large mt joriiy of the-- slaveholders in Bradley
supported me in my election in August last, not be
causa they or I had any abolition tendencits or ab
olition sympathies, but because we honestly be
heved that the best to protect all tho institu-
tions of the South, both social and commercial, and
particularly that of African slavery, was to pre-erv- e

the Government and the made for m-b-

the sages of Revolution, such as Washing
ton, Jtfierson and Madison We foired tbe conse-

quences of another revolution, and feared that e

long protracted and desolating' war would endan-

ger the institution of slavery.
But I told my people cn the stamp and elsewhere

publicly and privately, that when I should become
satisfied that Lincoln intended to wage this war lor
the purpose of emancipating slavery in the slave
States, theril wouldo aa far as' any mn to defend
tho booth from such tmcansfifidionaJ aggrtsslens up
on hfr rinhls. I seea Lincoln a Message to th

eoern uocsreeR assemoiea wen as auuio-
resolutions oaertu was AM?, una canaor cm
pels me to confess that it Is tne lntiMaiua..of.the
Federal Goveramect to prosecute this war for the
subjugation of the ooutn and emancipation eiav
ery. no other lair can uuu
r.lneoln'a Meesase it t correctly interpret it
This being tbe case. I say to all
friends in Bradley, or wio have been
for the and the preservation of the gov
ernment, that I think, we all ought to bo united,
henceforth, for tho Southern Confederacy, one
man. to resist Lincoln and the. North, and aid the
South with arms in hand to achieve our indepen
dence. If the North succeeds, as contemplated in
Lincoln's message, we of the Booth aro a doomed
people. The negroes will be set free, the South
ipsolated and property confiscated to pay the war
debt j and I leel confident my friends aod conctitu
cum uu ui vtun mat, it is a nuti upuu luc uuiuu

th Government Jonn oau win aiiow aaler , f E..tT.nr,00.aB whn it 5. .,,, ab.
?e.5.a.fitd lelA ZX?JXZ pUtionUta, or that they mpathiz, with atiolitioa- -

iucawuu. "---- . ' um ine uoioa men 01 ist Tennessee now are.
"and a ma eh for bis cunning diplomi-c- 5 and that

V . Jha,. 8ad rf haT0 .Urery, and were only
' --J- he evident desire 0 Eagland 0 settle the question b
tidL "ofh-blocka- de w.U find In this bold invasion ofT f perpetu:lt-;a- tha in, ation. u Ua.

ber aoveretgnty a ntupg opponumiy w ho a uuv coln iagi ; when ha aumed tho reins of gov
its and ine tno commerce 01 tne woria irom ernmen t3 mtkl ta exterminate tUvery,
the unnatural and upjost restraints thrown around I deceJred n3 8ad crnelIy deceived us. It is. how-- it

by 1 ankee fanaticUm, cupidity and revenge. eyePt ?ltent to my ,hlt he ao iuteajg noWj

1".. '.AriAiR3osTHEUrrEaPoToUL.-Weharoalet- !er and that is sufficient for meto tckemysUnd
report that Gen. Jackeon crossed vcrlngly and indisputably for the South and I

and destroyed the locks and dams on the Chess-- , havb but little doubt but this is the feeling and de- -

ner if all old Union lriendstermination" thus cutUng off very materl of most not my
" "

-r illy i'.X. which were senfby this route to m EasfTcnneisee. And as for my self, so sooaas

with men.

to 4c.
army on the Potomac cm

rule

or
undcr-Col- .

- E to.
..- -s

threo

We
the

the cf

the

to

to

mo
tbe

have
r

he

other duties will permit, I intend ta show my taith
by my worki. on tbe field ot oattie, ta tne detence
of tbe South, and hope that many of my old friends
will be with me. where we can do something for
our country, institutions and firesides, mareeffi 4
cleat and.endnriog than comer babblings
bickerings. i our obedient servantr-- -

Brass"

olemEEta who re deemM "alien enetaies y w ana
Cockrill, tai

py tog- nt9Uid:tTTMcn gubjacted; them .tb cenauro,. I ing no yet been made a party to proceedings in
b a

or

on

tinliVra. thinflij a striatlv ose;L uk...) m,f ti.v n.Mrni!v .Wllnn

the Stock would'Bustain it in pnblic opmion, be

cause three fourths,of tha'Uaion bani was owned

mainly in 'Pennsyltahia-- , and threo. fourths of the

Planters bank was owned ja Pinn.ylrania, New

from Henry; the
aJOUt

I.a

tho

awaj
your

recess

office

I

.ipfiant
it

lately as

oi
us

01

street

the cf Solution, a, tho following tSSStSSff- -

show. I Qreca 0r tus. Confederate Court, i have a
Three thocsind. five hundred shares of stocltii I the preamble and, resolution, by

the Plantera Jjinlr, are. supposed to naonneaDj
niiTaMa r.r.f4rrat Britain, but whit number 'ot

those werc carrjing on business InXew Yorknnotf
syflttobeascertamedjbecauaetheLawof Nations.! vhfis cdauitioa thareault

tUnV to l.iaiitinn I
ipringB V ,.w.cr.

Conft'derato
t,aieft ofjthis Stook,'

presume

France

Sir:

sentiments

way

may

rents the twodisnks 5iow from.bein,

therefore
that.pr&.

nomogenou'

Sontharn Institutions, because owned entirely b,
li rVinfoilnraRV- - -m.w. . y

The English elementmay amount io.uoiaiEg,a
we may be allies in tear inithirty days.

The brtcgart, untruthful, swaggerirgfjnatlcs'at
ro,.Mntnn;liiTfi fnllv endorsed the ouen lasuii tt von tv ssit

Zt
he Britiib; Flaz. They must stsnd by this endorse

ment, or make an apology which should

hem. If the former, thea oar resources are lortn-wit- h

donbled. and a brilliantand aluecessful tei
minatiohof this unnatural war is. definitely fixed.

Tho earnings of these Instituticnsnobelong
at home. It comes in to the item, which,

ire bemz dailydlscovered, and which point to i

magnificent destiny for the Southern Confederacy
- Dissolution was necessary, .secession was neces

lary. A removal of discordant elements is neces-ary- .

Thea all tho clouds that lower upon ou

hou'sa will bo in the deep bosom of the oceaa ba

ried.
The late Confijcatioa Aqt, soon to bocoms a law

1u Washington, embraces all the property

ia or out of the Confederacy, and may be taken by

iay military or civil officer, or any other
designated for the purpose, and disposed of withou

Court or record-- Retaliation on our part is barely

possible, when such mad and lawless proceeding

ire to be met. H: ot time arrived, therefore

for persons to abandon the desire to be longer

'.onnected with such men t To abandon the idea

that they will ever come heres the ownere of prc-oer- ty

or credit Lasting separation and political

dissolution is our policy, aiow ia tne correspon-

dence referred which shows that the Confcderat

Jourt has. dissolved the bonds that bind the Unioi

md Plantera' Bank to Northern interesfav.

LETTER TE Oil TEE RECEIVES.

REcmA-aa'- a Ofrce, J

Nashville, Tenn Dec. 21, JSG1. f
the Presidents and Dixtdors tf Qiton and,

p;nf-.- ' Rant of Tenneisee :
Gektlemen: As the Receiver for the. Confederal
ales of America, fit Middle Tennpssce.l herewitt

inA Tnn a pobv of the Dtcree of the COaffderatt
Couri, with mddifieaUOn mita-3upo-

n your mo

tion to appeal r with a of stockholders in said

Banks who nave prmcu iu us imu
?tatea,with which ne are al war, and-wh- are there
fore legal alien enemies.
jThe proof shows that they own ia tho Uaion
r,.- - .hnntanrt three hundred and 3aresoiiu. uuo . , .... !.

shares to Be one aanureu uui.jio
the orignal did tnai . , ra!,ii0n three huo

eland and Afreriuer --tj In. Planters
iao iouohhk I hidk. e u.v- I t O frt 1

tho

i

v

i

by

.

Union,
the

construsuoa put.

my Un-o-

Union,

- -

,

ends, war

;

all

to,

On

the
ust

Deea

.he directions or the aci oi congress

-

.

, ,

" iur iu
r h ofTspta and of "auen epe

pies." these shares of stock in the Union and Plant-

ers' have been sequestered ; and as the pro
,';er officer to take charge of all sueffproperty,
jresent this decree of sequestration aa evidence d

right in the Confederate States to take charge oi

..ad control the same, according to the provisions w

'he act of Congress '

The Charter of yonr mn mawa ujo oi.
signable and transferable only on tho b joka of the

The'decree of tho Court is presented as the tith
io tho stock, and you aro hereby requested to fur

ish me, as Receiver, evidence thai the stock se'
forth in this decree, as the property-o- f 'alien cne

mies " has been transferred to the Confederal.
States, pursuant to the provisions of your charter

It is not intended to interfere with the stock 0'
tha Confederacy, nor with that o- -

,nv norson of 'in friendship wfcb. it
provided they are not in hostility.

the third sectioa tf-th-e act, yoa aro fully nc--
liuiucQ-u-, reanocsibility lor pron .rty laoa iriuM
erred.

Onr only protection y, wrntirs of our
anemies,- - in cocfiscatirg and d-- av g.j.p proper-
ty, is foundn iia measure of

make tha.romedy eifective, prompt actldttos,

losses.
Tho true policy is.thereforo, for the Confedera.e

States to take and species of property
nd every dollar of it, which beloogett to aliei

fnemies,"and that as spceauy as pr-jm-

Litigation and delay, may ba construed by our en

emits, into sympathy and frierdship for them.
Hoping that you will find no difficulty m comply-

ing with-th- decrec-o- f the Court,
I temain, very truly,yours,- -

,
.S. R. Ccqtanx.

.Receiver for U. S A.

XLirvr OF THE yLAXTERS'

riaMSBS OF tksST&sks, I '"

Nashville, Tcm., Saturday Dec. 28, 1851.

'; The of Directors met this morning at 0

I'clbck. Present, O. Ewipg. President, F B. Fogg

James AMcAlbter. A. J. Dancan, W, W- - Berry.
Evans. C E.Hillman and Alexiiall, i- -

quirrs, jjaitora,
Wben, after attending to Um ordinary diicounts

a written signed by" tb'wmiuel'iH
tho Unioa and Planters' uaaxs 01 xencesaee, niu
presented and read to tho Baard' in tha words aasl

ful.omincr. to-w- it: "A ..decree havinctefa.
rendered in the Confederate Court at Nashville J
sequestrating the stock held in this bank by a large
number of stockholders who are decreed by the
court to be enemies; and the Receiver. S. R
Cockrill, having applied to the Board for transfer
of the stock of those individuals to tho Confed-

erate States, and the, bank net yet been
made a party to tho proceeding in. the Confederate
Court, and no decree as yet entered against the
bank requiring it to make these transfers, there

Hesoived, That the Board respectfully decline
rr..Vir,T ttw, transfer of ttoek as until tie
bank is made a party to the proceedings in
Confederate Court, and a decree entereiU-equiriog- ,

the Board to make transfer of stock, and then, they
will f.l hound to comolv witu tne oraer o
court."

The n'wTarafimBd. counsel of the Union an dTlan- -

ters Dinx3, cavise tae aireciora ,iuo..i.u
tions to adopt the aoove rreamoie

VhereupbriUi?
was unanimous

1 cf jntbese 1

J

. - . , 1 . l n ,1 ... -

:

r"4 .usios iusjfcHrxfsi
Nishvhle?Dec. 26; lftl

B'lB W kJJJjt Ulr iUV MtfiU vvv n HlC;v
ion Kank(iM'mia33c& this'day. the following pnmm
bte antl resolution vrere nwinimoualy-adopted- , viz ;

JrefflOTinasome

f a the

reauirlnsimake

tho

vi

Bank is made a psrty to the prccaedisgs in the
lanfedei-ateCour- . and a decre" entered rfdnlrina
che Board to'make transfer cf said Stock, and then
Uiey will to comply wita oraer
at tne uourt''-- ; '

JExtract from the minutes of the Board,
' J. CoiutaT, Cash.

t
aSarjKSE 0?;tHE BECSlVEB.

NAsnvniK Becem ner 30, 186k
To tht PresUesU and Directors Of ihs UfAan ami Plan,
itenrBanlzs:
'GEXTLEaEs: Injrenlr to my communieatian

rncidenS this
correEpoadChco will received

adapted

Property

hold-ever- y

reonired

tiishear

jnn. noon the cdviee ofvour counsel.

4.--

' Your Boards respectfully decline to make the
transfer, because the bank is not made a party, aal
i Atnrapi TfirAsTfA CirHhrrr.tr it done

if be- - of prudenceaUa
tt kn well wuub JS- -r

t -

even

more

ia

es

thev

disgractj

To

retaliation-T-

the

ienedsfa'basisfor ItUaatioa Md I do riot
eel myself called upon to Glo a petition ana ass
ihe court to make a decretal order which does
ot seeth to be required by law. 4
The charter under which' jou- - act, makes the

.tnrb of these banks assicnable. The assignee be- -
tho ot bank.

1 hs a, nerfect riehfc to sell and assign his,oek
jB; the bank cannot claim to be a party to thie
transaction. The transfer acd certificate are
iu't ividence of title. This evidence the caarter re-

Imrps furnish tcithoHt This ntgotia..

person

Banks

sgaiurt.

havinr

7 U

delay,

alna : but if it were necessary to file a bill agaiasi
he bank to obtain, the evidence of title, its value

ould be muslrompairedY '
In thia case the act of Consress. and the decree

f sequestration, assign' thU stock to the Confed-rat-

States The nrooer holder thereol. tho Re
viver nrrsenta the tide and aiks the transfer which
he charter reauiresy. u to make : you decline to
in so. becaute von have not been &uedr and a
cree rendered requiring it. I protest sgainst ihe
position assumed, that the proceedings are erro-leou- s

because the biok U not a party.
If the bank hara a defence, it has a rich to make

aelf a party; if it have no dtfenee. the suit woukl
eem to be for the iurcaeot having the decree a
t sbteW Utreafwr, or joiwy lor ceiay
Except for the latter oryect, I am disposed to adopi
.he advice 01 youzeanaent coubssi, ior waoa
aave the highest respect

Very respeetfutfy, S. R. Ccckksu. .

ReceiTer Oi Jt. 'A.
k 1 , 'j.
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pimr of ins pnEseajs'D e:iiti3h
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Cnclaad Preserve? Her WarllHo Attitude
Halifax, December 2 1 The steaawr Amerlea,

Tram Liveraool the 27m, via QueanMown the 8

iut ia hereutWasmerning, ihcrtnof eoal.,. Her dates

ire two days later. '
seotuniints aod preosratioos were

anabated. A terge anti-.w- meWns had, however,
oeen beldat jSWin.

The British government had eeot a latter approv-Dg-tb- e

course of Cemmoddre Willi lats, the mail
igent aboard the Trent. - -

1 The papers assert that the British Govern-- .

nent,in answer to petitions from the Mimcheslerd te-

nets, had stated that the cotton porU of tho South,
rn States would be opeaed by February at the

Utest. The Uritisa parliament naa oeea inricer
mrnimea until the 7th of January.

lalf'a million quarters of wbat had been sent to
he Black Sea ports, 1.90000, wiiain me iasi
;our Says for present aod futifre use.
. The British frigate Warrior was taking 760 runs

if coal, preparatory U service Mo the North Amer
tcan coast. A considerable numbsr of additional
crsops were to be sent to Canada.

The French journal say that France will remain
leutral in the event of a war between England and
n ITnited States. -

Tha Hero, carrvinc eiehtv-si- x enas, was to

eave Portsmouth on Ihe ISA lor the North Amer--

ian .naaf 4.
rru riMAsriian. fur Vstv! York, havlac
LUD OU.f v J " -

iOOO tuna of lead on board, v as stopped
.
latts river I

"hameB, the export of tae ara Je caviaf neea pro
jibited. . . i

Ia London, in reference to the lmnortaaj questisn
jf the attitude likely to be assumed by France, the

.vinnnnva tu be. that however desirous the
Stnperor might bo to give some employaseat to hi

javy, atd dtvertatteation in France lroca the state
A French ftotnee, he ia not likely to do anythiap to
eause a difference with the British goverameat, be-au- se

BeriOus results might folUw in France if dis
just there, should iE ease, and causeafuither
lenression in trade.

The London Gills warn? in readeas that thay
oust take the Freaoh version uf tha dnpitobetnt
o Lyons for what it is worm, ana pareiy as

the French idea.pf them.
Tile Biippirvf "Giftlle Iks an article oa the ques-'io- n

of our corasuppttes, in the of a war
witb-'Nort-

k Amerioa. It doee not regard their fu
tare prospects with feeljags of alarm. The Ap-ji-

GaztMi is perfectly satisfied that our importa-
tions of food, during the coming year, wilt exceed
in those of the last four or five seasoaa.

Tha pflrraannoden!: ot tho London daily JVstes

Pari, says that it is the very general
required. It ia' intended to weaken "the enemy rpHH.jEfW-tk- o jPafrie was imperfectly informed
and raae a fund to icdimnify our own citizens for 0f the mSsiTartbtiieneh sovermaent, when

C1JK.

r.ANK

Board

5f.

communication

alien

luiiao

.foeL'conatrauM'd

the

d'

irom

Lord

tttfogljrom

Jj
oeing rapidly OKtriboted among tne snips prepar-
ing for sea. The Defiance an irvn-plate- d frigate
w to have a crew of 450 men. She will be manned
without thGNleas. difficulty. The Cuaard steam-

ships Austral iSHp and rersia are to convey troops
'o Halifax,. andTKBr of others have been
chattered. Tw

The Bcre w steamsr Ofpheu. carry ing twenty-- w

euns, called last evening atfyy mouth sound, whence
ha la to convoy tne .screw tr-w- nm)umc
ilturao;

lr..i;r. ....- The London JItraid eaya taat Uta. M aatsauou
of the r.fU briesde, cow staiioned at tmMin. ami
he first battalion of the lttt rgiaient, aWioned

at Sheffield, received ordeia yesterday to eureart
A great mass meeting was held at the rotunda
nnhiin. to take into consideration tbe aspect and

position of Jriah natiacal sffsirs at the preeent
sis. -

The following resolution was" adopted ; a
IltsaUxd, TiiasaatoBjapa oi' tho RpsrWS6

franr tho St. Lawtea tojbtf Gutfrof Msawah
I rem the Atlaatic to .tSaSgpiflc.
posed of men of IrUh hwtn and Kooals wu.asi
unnatural t" that Irctaod cartul remai
Ldtfieren'.f v 1 l?tsftaefsnft

tfestittd. 'iha ls W
tivelv dfctatb alii. . - ' 'f
eifiVrenaes. and & unitod ? for
their country.- -

Resoivtd, That a .oipilman,
a committee as v
reon duly ani
be chesec bS
to taktt'jntoTt

,The

njinrent

moral

Paris

. .

gsuajefn ports is teSeoftal-- . andf censruenSye-galUti- a

bo tta Uats Sates Iigiilaaggf
Uissauri fexs pt&u seniaion ordinance. 'fct

ThofLot Ion 'fbnes in a eity article.. ajs it tnuS
bo Sept in "iew that the designs of --Ur) Seward are
rfnaned for socio time to have heeajithe cmmb of
disagreement ia tho WaEbingtoa capanet; that tie

nu
I - i

. .U--J

iT.na.ant nnMHnn.. tSprofor. tipt Mm It her duty", in. Uio interest
entirely btbe-tand- of t&tpertoa?U i inais t thef rwlwoao t ihe men

- "r -

O Aft o uv vvii .

a- .- ,;0o r frio tnUTT&l from ' ha tsWn TPAffinf OftTt U2 tsUWlfinlnSv Tf5ttl

uawandtne'amvalortlirtotssbeioa saitaMa deposition sit hw
A victory by tho Federalists mtgnt, pet its ps, so t parcurcasumsn bksv Tign urvn .u

satisfy the mob as to onablo tho govorcmeut t- - act od pSutetopbic bis;i. Indeed, am lwppy; tb see an
independently : and, oa tho haod. defeat iotififlkm m oa c the leading jwr.
uiiAtloecuillyproductivcof pacific tone Atth i na whiclj (noifnrto jastify tai iBferese.
aama Kmo, however, there danger lh the bad I fenrgta tlw decaf m the EigSuh BimLTh i

featureof the situation may De sggravawa,!) i-- KcourauiT 4uuu'jiciawi imnomv- - w
telligence of some new eflenco oa the cfitSc.1 AjnericaarcDels eaboirI ths Tr-o- t tt6XoadeB:

commanders. ; Iim of tha 2Sthot xiwsabar ssva

x aiilc uuuiiaums uwiuhuitub ' 7 . 7
of latest intemgence, , tefJlL"fJt is stated tsat a dispatcn aaoressca oy u: i r w ""p

Cabinet ta Lord to be comsiuaieated ta I aad tearcfi any mercaaas sra a w aiza tas.T.h
President Jcola,'u based exclusively upoa legal

" 'considerations. '
Tho decision etfiblisfeee that the commiader of

the San Jaomto, by acting as ho bad doae.has com-

mitted a flasrani'1 breach of maritiine.law, and in
'suited the Britisa'flig. The onljrright that ofBser
Wilea possessed, was to compel the Trent to go
to some where the case coald have
been brousht before the proper authorities, in the
nmMH nf the Kaeliah cosanl: that if in his searca
dispatches had been found estahli3hiagtht Mscia I ; . . " J
and Mideit waraa mitJ(W-Hiretl- y or teuaedK lis disposed yt Oj aer sinppiay ww wi

atelv connected with the military horrors by aceeptkg the potey )sgsodfe- -

coatmander would have been justified- - In
Ihtec dispatofiea ana-arrest-

iag iae.envoy, ikujids

thfinVit flr to annex: thzTtaeae formalities not hav
ing besa fulaHed no char- -' can oecataonsBea
n5nt the.-nerson-s srrer ji: that, their arrest,

therefore--, mustba.reganfelaa null; that tttdiTrcnt

every prmctpieoi rifinr, Dogiana, ccius'm,iM-c-
omatoryaaa inenoiy poiai.
ih nnlv renaratioa lor- - thia tra'cs oftafe. the lib
eratioaof Mjjnaml SlideU;and that it eiidoe
aot obtain it Lird Lyon Waahatca faithful to bar upon
with all tha ot usgaitoi we an nais-eui-yee- i, tna 10 taeapxit ottr iiibbub
assured that the dupatcaesare drawn up wira rgatnuooa,
great moderation; that it carefully avoids any hutt- -

(ul expressions, out imiu arm ita wauiunuu.
From mformatiou we have reeeyed up to lha

present moment, we do not bslhrve it likely that
Mr. ljincoin win gire np ptisuire.

The very general opiaioa now is that the Pctnt
waaimnerfectiy infermed of the intentiena oi the
French government, when it went 10 so" strongly
lor immediate wirwiamenci,inuw ;iuui8
wiUi England as an armed mediator.

PAsra, Dec. C The Bourse continues ft it. Uentcs
opened at"69: 5z and closed aE 6f-10-i, ear flow-
er thin yesterday.

Londos, evening. Consols opened weaker
: day and went lower,

.
owing to smsil sales and

. ..1-- J V. a n- -ll

tie news Irom America, eHicu iui s5U"'
uneasy feeling. Kaiiways were nciry me m

ing, with coaso's, but a reactioa of to J per eent
from the lowtst pjiat took pfaee. Forwga Btocs
were heavy in thu morning. Mexfaan became rath-

er better than their worst
Console doses after offijtel hours at 9ff be-m- 2

a shade 8rmr. Foreign csehaage wa again

higher.
Park pipers aasert that tho dfepatrtiwt seat by

the British government to Lord Lyons, although
in moderate lasKuaee, are nevertheless
ia their conclusion, whieh is the restitu

tion of tbe ccra3i-H0,ni- . It' thil U refused,
Lord Lyons is to tear Wsabiajton, ith.au the.

1 t .t T ' ' - c - mi MMMm'memOBTsui urc r--r--

oreoarf d for sea, waald leava for "America ta ifi

rjetnnairg
T e Ljedo Otatrw, (Uiafctarial) ridiewW? the

idea, of sabmitaag the-- Treat question to a rUltra
tion. and draKS that Oapt uses weuw oe jusuniu
ii taking the ship into a priz court.

in the nmieatic towBa taat tna biocaaao ot tne
Southern-Americ- an port3 would-b- e soon broken by
England. - -

'Gen. Scolt's l,eerojt aac. aiaaon.SlIdcH

fnlln n iae Gea ."'
a jSuoEii. & iir, whi has

n j . n,l r.,.na
atteatioa xsus.aau u

r Tiwir- - Rm : You were rbt iaabtina the
eVaratloa imputed to me, to wit : that the QsWast t
Vvswlngtoffhadgiveaoroeraio kmzo tpn,
aon and SlidU even under a neutral flg ; ter I was

nds. even aware ia khj 8i!ramaui. ,. ,

'point under consideration. At the time Of mj leav
f- - vVm.v nntknowa: that

aJ

.t

a

n

ctntahad returned-t- o the ssas;aai it
was generaUy supposed thow persons hod eea cd
to Cuba for the purpose of re embarkig in tne
Naehvilfo i& pursuit of which vessel the James Ad- -

m .i a . had Kaon

think I can satisfy yau. ia fe w words that
I hve no sartoasjoocBsiea to jeeiwncerDeu mu.

our relitfOM with Engiano--
, ir; as aer nm r'u-tess-

,

she has no dwposittoa to encourage the dusea- -

sion3 ui .

In the first pUce it is atasst rpsrfiaecs fo say to

you that evtry ioetiaet of prudence aa well aa Of

good njighbortood prompts aur goveraateat to re-

gard no hiwrabte sacrifiae too great forth pre-

servation of the friendship of Great Britain. Thia

must be obvious all tbe world. At no period of
ourhiatcry has her friendship been mora

our people atuo period has our gov-

ernment been tn a condition fo mike greater
preserve it The two aations are united

bir interests and sympathies commercial, social.
almest as the two aras to

one body, and no one is so aorant as riot to kapw
that whst harms one must harm the other in a a r
responding degree.

Iam persuaded thst tha British givaraauat can
entertain no doubt apan this subset r bat it

Hiigattslte an io;
PoMont the VSTS

:,a tnflsi . 1

dispeiuDg iu ,A;,t to atnor u"TT --hnKf
seizure of asw " '"r J3

force of Engineers will SauelsAljLkan Anaericaa vessel oi
to Caaads. IOOpmnd Artaslroag gvtm- - eftl vasaei suspeeieu m w

iSLfaaulMlssst when

crl- -

beJnS,lffrjplyi

to

cijtrppoiitaa

Americaafport

to

iii,io1n.Trelicion

when
V''

that Tieht has nevor
KagUoiJr ft-- guaraat
treaty OL 1 SJTja, mm. upuv.
aeariv every siraigBr'
irlube. aro conclusive

aa one, the efSaacy
entirely exungaHnear
mat lrnwaoK a "
this right under th
and it 14 to wpj

nar
in nlacnls

vexatMbeSv
The United SKli

to this.ead-rbc.m- j

early
natioa, it cabas

Walawaer
8flgit.ksaiJ
lor.aj
traU'

WW"

ca

layseii

u!n

W

WW

theTa- -
attracted someuitle

the.-ba-n

Amertfan

itavnatchnd.

America.

baflffljtHrxar

aMar
VaAiF

o

nf what dna ta tho friefidfo relatio
snbMted betweeatha two Kovtrsmeats

. r. ti .v.

.f Vl try m.V.
Terr

' POsSluie tu ttliltiwjciik wun. mi. - : . f..
r.e ia

- . -

1

other a
st

in
userva.

Ltons

to

tiw, nf United Safes aafl4- -

venture

large

right

tsar

ktter

-i-ll H
cairtre ot unpleasaat duty aslfeic Tmtwl
as

-- 11. BnUer'BicaB tiruuiiii.r. ubwimhiot

DCCU

Cimtl!K.IV

Is cf

Federal

ia

if

Ca

ia

Bat it mast reooinbered that t&e4- -

cisioaa were gfvauKlerolrcaeMtsirM vsry Stf-frre-

from ttie which now oeeur. SteuamK.
those days dtdmct esfetgasd mail Tsla,--c--r- 3 "
ingtett&iwhereia aK a a&uoas of e vxt
have immetHate Jotea,'" were unknowa. - "Wo

wwefigMKfor extttMio?, aadw w thttw
daya waat we sikaaUl neither nor aBaw otfctra
to dazMT hxpii' aurseivts U be alloeCto o
these days,"

If iuSgtaBU, as we are. r-.
a pan

operations, the fits

01

u

ia

m

w

ot

w

It in
nf

it J

m

I a

fc

I it

9 w- -

k

is

Tft

a

b

d

litenllv ursad UBOQ her by em?

wilt

the

ass

"far Lmfratnny wMa iur GovernWA. I

am sare the Prealdat aad the people oC &e 0Wd
States would be (rac too' hapjty to Ut lhe$ toon jo
free, uaaatural aad aaK9nab!d as ihdir c&ae
have ben, if by ity oId emancipate the-'eot-

mrn nt Iho TSforW. ftrAlir at it vtaalA,hit to rur
rdisadvanUge at thk prevent erWia to sastgMfeL any
of those mariumo-prtvnrge- a of ttugraMiFwaeA
areaanctionsd by tne laws oCrfauaro. t3&& that I
tike no responsibility ioviajiag that the I'aited

woa'.d leave i Snie will ba traditional pellcy
members tne oi

Friday

;nfl

aa

yoc

of

sueh

the-pre- i

t?nt.

Oa the other hand, should EosUad be tMrapar.
ed to make a cvraeposdio sacrtae; s&snfcl she
feel that sfie could" aot yat sfijrd to surreadr the
advantages which the preseataarruasa wh jivm
to a domiaaat naval power of eouiae saa wHl est
put herself in a fabe posiuoa by aakiag M ta da it.
la either case, thertfere, I do not see?ow
friendly relations of the two Govern oMate are h
anv immediate daneer of being disturbed. 1

That the over prompt recoriitioBtaa VlteSlc-rents- ,

of a body of mea, aowarer lara&ttfsaK aa
they censtituied a maaifest minority ot the nstiiii.
woaaded dse feelings of iay coaatryssac deeply, I
will not aSect to deny, Bor taat that acVMa
of i logical consequence wtMt hara abaady oc-

curred, has planted ia the breasts of assay the sus-
picion that their kindred, ia England wismin -- rV

rather than good, bat die U;eim.n to h.. ibe
political iatensta of th twp great poyk) At

aot apoa hiiber reapomubiiiriw ami vi .

better lights, and you jay rtst tht a
fevwt so diaMr-i- as a war bUw i

norland aad Aaaerica. canaur oecar rttbon: nail
nther and-crav-

ar orovcc i i jn-tt- am yt beta
grrea by rfiSfcaatitta. Wiar( Saotr.

Paris, DeaeraSsr 2, 1881. ' j
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